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.WIi t rue Modernlus, of me-f
sruc -tue also f maedieva wltters;

iel 8 i MBible. However tie god PI
they are. iht k~ep their monks esgtfg the S

bb0 i it keep them from read-ing thet
gib8l n engod Tynedae asserts, it I ai

ibel8 s Our goo 7 onden ad
'athat n their opistolary correspodone t

ertn. wer. ènllY laviùs of Bible as in their

ecru sd thatalsoeven when wrting te s
rl OU Ibold be tempted'to give a few ex- f
npkea o in at 'these papers have ai- ai
apes werle it noD hPd

nt such a length, that I am - warned s
çhereby t o cndense by only indicating the ar-P
gent rather than by developing it. For the d
amreason I will only point ou another source b

'feprof that the mind of the Catholie Ages as i

as aubi if not more steeped in Bible, than laD,

ths peaient g. The old charters of mnas- fo

tries le the sermons and epistolary corres- C
potdee a those Catholio ages, will be found 6

p benalceost udl> mae UP Of biblical phrase- w
kg.- Ail this being the case, it la bard te un- i

dersfa an ow the assertion of Luther's igne- A

ren catibe auglht else but a lie. But as a

rahncae's and Robertson's assertions of this

ipnorsOO 0 are both acknowledgedly founded th

open a sentence in Mathesius its wiite xa-1
minit atteativoly in order te sec whetber our t

"oad modern Protestant historians have kept t

str tly te their text; or -whether, like Mr. i

Frondetht> bave availed themselves pf the r

talcr ie 'sprivilege of adding tothe narrative. r

Thepassage cf Mathosilus (Memoirs of the b- n

-n-ing of tho life and death of Martin Luth er, 1i

rst discourse, pp. 3.) ls (bis:-"Luther ras

ùlinte a the Library of the University- one
day as lie was examining the books one after j

anoter in or der te leara the good, he falls

uponu the Latin Bible which le had neyer scen
hfoe all the tine of his life. He remarks

then with great astonishment, that many morew
teits, epistîeg and gospels are to be found there,

ùlioni the ordina7/ postils and in t/he cts, j

hey uere accistomcd ho xcpl'u;Intea tfhe enuurcîes j

frot i-pfS. Now this is a very differentr

statemient fron tiat of D'Aubigne, because tle

Irst question which strikes thie mmd on rend- i

ing )'Aibigne's is: Does the foolish man pro-a
tend to tell us, tint the preachers before the

Reformation never preacied upon aniy texts

but those of the pestis--i.e., the episiles and

gidspclt appointetlo be -read oitlte Sundas
uiluIFestivals hroughouf the year ? Mathesius's
assertion is Ies reckless. Fe ineludes not
only lithe ordinary postils (i.c. the EpistlesC
and Gospels rend on Sundays) but also the texts
they iere aeeustomed te esplain in the churehes
from the pulpits." D'Aubigne's assertion is
fase on the face of it, hcause the pro-Refor-
mation preachers did not confine temselves to
the Epistle and Gospel of the day, as is aubund-r
antly proved by Mathesius's oin mords. And
iereinUisegreat wonder of Luthcr's ignorance;
that ho could possibly have gene to
ehurch for twent>' years without iearing one
test or gospel or epistle other than ithose
epistles and Gospels appointed te be rend on0
the Sundays throughout-the year. Mathesius,
Luther's coatensporary, dare not have made in
his time uny such 1eekless-assertion. Ho was
content with saying, what is far less astonishing
and what might b equally true, I suppose, 0 or
every Protestant of tie prosent day, that
Luther found in the Latin Bible nany texts,

epistles and gospels whicih were net used in the
ordinary sermons of the day. D'Aubigne ihas
raised a largo building on Mathesius's small
fouadation. What wonder if it fall tothe
groud a shiapeles mass before the first breath
Oferitiism? As to tie assertion of Matheslus,
that Luther had never seen a (Latin) Bible
befote hle found one about his 20th year in the
University Library, we can only test its accu-
racy by the truthfulnes of another similar as-t
sertion made by this sume Mathesius fj hln-i

elff. If we are te bolieve Melchior Adam,
5tathesius's own account of himself was that
having been brought up among the papists until
le was 25 years old, ho had never heard in any
Or their churches an> mention of the Ton Com-
Mandment i the Creed I the Lord's prayer! or
Baptism I The Wonder is tha Robertson and
D'Aubigne, seeng this assertion and lie, did
sot forthwith avail thxemselves of it to accuse
the Catholic Church df never reciting either
the Creed or the Lord's Prayer, and of never
practicing Baptism I Bat this was rather to
strong for even D'Aubigne's maw, and beig
swallowcd, could never have been shaken down
bElow tho boet b>' an>' amount 'F anP lms singing.

'point cf fact, theughi I suppose il would beo
Utterly' impassIble te disprove the assertion of?
LWheus's ignorance, it is undoubtedly' thec
tost astonishing case of dunce on record.' For
C yousth Luthier hasd acta a fair ahane c? thse

Wol. Afler learning as a mecreeub"te
Catechism, the T ee Commnandmnents, lte

Apostles Creod, Ihe Lord's Frayer, CIan-
ticles, Forma a? Prayer":- la short '"all that
WmS mnoWa In (he Latin" School e? Mains.-
feld?" ho wa sont at 14 to Magdeburg.
Eence, after a fewr year;, ho mas sent <île the
eelebratedl school cf Isennaih," anc secholar at
leat of wthich celebratedi secolai supposed
never to bave heardaof a Bible, altoughil aonc
siegle year (1497) whdlat that d&ueish achelar
and future reformer was thora, Europe sait
mtssaDg froua hon now>' foutsd printing Pressu
no~ less than fla editions cf tise Bible (at Stres-

bg, Oologue, Voumce, Paris, sud Nuremborg)>
and throe palters, But thse mosi wondenful
part o? Ibis unaîceountabie ignorance has yet toebeo
rieorded. Leaving Isanachi, tint celebrated

00-rnee obls douhly celebrated hi
(mther's ignorance-ha went, at the agaeo 18,
t, the Uaiversity of Erfurt. Hore- after study-
STg .Tlm mas Aquinas for fie years, our dunce
I still ignorant that there are parts. of scrip-
tuire 44OtheP .of

e than those fragmenta af Gos-
»bS and Epistles" which the Church hâs-
appented te me rend to the .peplel in the tem-
pleseailh Sunday of the year. . (D'Àubigne, vol.

197ow). Trua hmndeubid ne snd Robertsoni'
thir i Beeau9to aim a ablow at the Cath he -

h haveanded ow " i ret l

mi tiâ a(bu n-doriag nrýoe. Witi the repulse etfhe
cnethy ended tie torent of the pugnacious Major,
snd he began taolimp rond his chamber on about
the day that tie prisoners were marched into

Tarante. Long aftorwards the Canadian mother
]oved to narate to her effapring the conrage dis-
p]ayod by this gout-stricke nOrange officeriandiuven
to the present âay ha is known',froam Vanouvers
Island to Cape Breton,as t u to prfuoted Tom."

If necessary, we miii continue ts plibli fu ythr
instancesof the partieular vale deplayedrbtoyal'
Ornngemen lan dfese of "ifo an d liM
crown and flsg. r
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rmer" as the premium duace of Christendom.
or any ordinarily intelligent student te read the
orks ofThomas Aquinas for two years, or even c
or ted minutes, and still be ignorant that there -t)
ere parts of Seripture other then the oridnary T
satils appointed te be read in the Churches on n
undays, in certainly an ignorance se amazing, ti
hat the mind ls lost id doubt whether to
dmire most, the ignorance of the accused, or of
he accusers. i
That the Cathole Church did not seek te a

upp.ess the Soriptures is ovident from the b
act, that as soon as printing was discovered, g
nd whilst she had it under her solo control,
he used it immediately and continually in the 2
roduction of Bibles. Let our modern tra- fi
ucers remember two facts. lst. The first p
ook printed was a Catholic Bible containing U
252 pages (a gigantie verk) in 2 vols. 2nd. a
uring the first century of printig und be-

ore Luther's bible came out, the Catholho c
huroh had allowed to te issued no less than 14
00 diffierent editions of the Catholie Bible, of t
ihieh 62 were in Hebrew, 22 in Groek, and 343. . a
in Latin, and 198 in the vernacular languages. n
And here, Modernus, I.wculd Warn you against -

an errer into which your ignorance of Medieval s
listory may lead yon. Although following
he letter rather than the spirit, I have pu t only .
.98 bibles down tosthe "vernacular," I feel
hat the 343 Latin Bibles ought te be credited
o that class. Latin in tiose days was the A
'vornacular" -Of all the clergy, students, a
authors, and in fact of 99 hundredths of the 1
eadingclasses. Lelandin HenryVIII's time,
after illan ail the great librarias of tie
kingdom,onlyfound two orthree Englislibooks.* 
Nor did the terrors of the Refornation hinder1
the publicatien of Catholie Bibles. Whilst ina
Enughnd it was deaith by hanging, drawing and
uartering" teobe a priest; whilst every Gatho-

lie oducated abroad was, cn his return, to
b put te death in the saime diabolical manner;v
whilst every Catholie not attending Protestant I
services Was fined £20 a month, thi English
Bible was being vigourously printed by Englisi
Catholics, fßr English Catholies in France.
This, my dear Modernus, does not look likOb
enmity tothe Sacred Scriptures. And do net t

let any one play upon your ignorance so nuchr
as to assert that these Bibles overe publislhed it
spite of the Churcli. not by the Chureh. Those
English Cat.holie Priests iwho ait R'hims and
Douai, translated and printed the Bible nl
English fer Enîglih Catholics, had braved lire
and water for their religion, and werc not the
men to do anything contrary to the will of that
Church for which they se courageously suffered.
Ikesides we have positive proof on this head.
When Pagnini aunnounced a new edition of tho
Bible, Leo, X. sought him out and defrayetl
ali expenses of transcription and publication.
The halfl fisi and lialf flesh Erasmus iso cor-
responded with lieo, inscribed to Iia lis New
Testament in (rock and Latin. Guistiniani
conmmenced in1510 a new Editien of the Bible
in Grck, Latin, Hebrew, Arabie and Chaldaie
Cardinal Xemenos dedicated te Leo. X bisi
Complutensian Polyglot, which wias finishîed
only at a cost of £25,000! With these facts
before us it is liard te understand how an
ordinarily intelligent Protestant can assert
conscienciously the enusity of the Catholiei
Church t tie Sacred Scriptures. It can be done
se onlv in utter ignorance cf the wholn teaeh-
ing of the Catholic Church, and the whole evi-
dence of medievali history. SF.CERDOs'

- The Bible before the Reformation 'vas tianslat-
ed Lito tie vernacular of every nation of Europe.
Cantu Histoire Universelle, vol. XV. P. 12.

ossAs PaRbonIsM. - As Eî'sona Dzeirsuc o O
TiosuAs Friusos,. Esq., M.P.P.-During the debate
in the Legislature cf Ontario on thebillte incor-
porate the Loyal Orange Association of Eastern On-

tarib some very funny remarks were elicited. For
instance, when Mr. Fraser drew attention to the
paragraph in the Orange constitution that proclaims
Orangeism the champion of all loyal men,lheirlives
and liberties, Mr. Tom Ferguson chimed in with
athat's right;" whereupon Mr. Fraser asked:-
"When was the tice iwhen the lives and liberties of
hon. gentlemen were in danger?" - und several
members replied: & when the Fenians invaded the
land." (Loud cheers.)

i When the Fenians invaded the land, the lives
and liberties ofsLoyal Orangemen alone were in dan-
ger. The Irish Papists of the Province were safe,
because they were allied with the invaders." This
iras the sentiment expressed byI "several members,"1
and received withi loud cheers. Ve thank theni for
thus publicly proclaiming us traitors, assuring them
that we could expect nothing else from their ivinc-
ible ignoraùee. Let us go back te the Fenian in-
vasionand sec w irthat alacrity' the onl Loyal-
lats , ,tIse country pressed forwrard (e smeet thse in-
vaders. One little examrrple wvill exhibit the genoral
feeling. Psy attention, Mfr. T. Ferguscn, if yoen
please!i

At (bat time (1866) a distingurishsed Orangeman,
Taoin b>' naimo, niember cf tise old Candian Paerlia-
nient, occ'upied (lie tank et Major ini nye" Canadian
Voluunteers. Whîen (lie bugles sounded ta arms,
Tom w'as confincd ta his bed wvith u acsre, a
very' sera foot. Imagine te yourSlves, a gaI-
lant son of Mars stretched helploe]s' upon a
epring.msattress, ait lise ver>' momn trecosn rt-

s-routiers! Picture tayaîirselvree hie feelings I--hie
d<'adre to cross swords I-bis longing fer the fiay'!-
aad the cutting pain in huis foot renuirdi he ret
lhe wvas an inralid! T.omas coîl nhotiendure thse
agony'. Ha sprang up in the Led, sbothn r the
tin s tento" ut tl ere uas ne mne presment w'il-
ii an ad eout hie charger, and, withs a heurt-rend-
ing sigb, ho resigned himelf te the pillownesud his

nurs. Dîriugthe meorable threec days' conflict
nure Foturieug ufee otinud te raya and toe
newrFrt Er aatrical manner-uco calling for hie
writhd-noar for hiesihorse-now pinning a Fenian toe
tie ground-nowv blowing one froin (ha cannon's
inouth-and winding up t wehbl perfrmanc

Ofice, No. 97 St James et.
Montrqal, 5 Misrch 187-r 30-Uv

ST. PÂTRICR'S DAY IN INVERNESS, P. Q. S
In passing through. a littie village of Scotehmen S

alled Inverness, in the P. Q. on St. Patrick's Day,
learned that the Revd. Pather Connolly, P. P;of S

the place, was to lecture in his Church, ait 7. P. M.
'hough pressed as to time, I resolved to interrupt
y journey for a few ours, to listen to him, par-
icularlyas the subject--"The Divinely Guarntecd F
erpetuity of the Catholic Church"-is one of deepIterest at the present moment. U
I heard. tiBe Red, Gentleman once or twicebefrce C

n the pulbit of St. Patrick's, Quebec, where I much W
dmired his solid and very impressive discoursesu B
ut I mustsay that Inever listenedto himWitt' L
reater adyantage, than on the present occasion. C
He reeasoned admîirably and logically on-Mat. O

XVI, 18, Ibid X.XLYVII 18, 10, 20, John5 1IF 16 O
,Ibid 1-VI 13, 1I. Ti. 1H, 14, 15. His selections c

rom the R'ly Fathers were well chosen, and to the p
oint, particularly froin Saints Chrysestom and Aug-
stin. And I must acknowledge with nuy consider-
ble experienco of public Lectures and Sermons,thsat

never heard anytbing more touching, or more
loquent, than his allusion to the Clhîrch of the
atacombs ; while lis closing remarks on oir Roly
other in lier combat with the wiorld, the <lesh and C

the devil, during the last eighteen hundred years,
oulid not have tbee unworthy of a Cirysostom.
nd must bave made a deep impression On his
unerous audience-many of wn-homuwere Potestants. B
-which they certainly havenade ou iyotir humble
ervant, UN. VoYAGEUR, S. P. G.V. B. >

.ATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY-FESTI-
VAI. IN COMMEMORATION OF ST.

PATRICK. ]
On the 14 uitt the handsoie hall o cthe Catholic

Acadeinîv on Pli.teau street was filled] wîith the -lol-
ru, their frienda anîd-invited guests; the occasion1
being a iîuuîucal and literary entertainientin com-
niîemoration of St. Patrick. The seat cf honor was
occupuied by' the Hois. G. Onîimet, Provinîcial l'r-
nier and muuister of Education, who had on hi uight
and left a number of ebergy and iifluential citizens.
The programme included an overture, very redit-1
aiy rendered by tlis- Adey orchestra, under the
direction of its leader Mr. Boucher; then Master W.
Aird saig Iuh i a, vhiclu was folowed by a
little fellowî iii kiickerbockers, Master J. Cuidihv
reciting a sketch of the life and labors ot th- s:int 
wliose meory the entertaiinment ias desizncd to
honor. bh little feiow did very we l and' thigli
sis nemnory failed orice or twiece healwnys reci-over-
,disis ue anud mu-utan brav-el>'.

The Acadeun> en elit t gave the Malise
Bloatmnufs sang capitally, and an interesting diatogue
b-teten Master-s R. Anderson and J. Gillies insued
entitled 1iThe Young P'oets. The orcestra (coi-
posed of qmt young lads) îserfoned tii ,-(lsande-
Xf'i Mardni,l u ati ona airs, n dsist- r E.
Ilemitt suung ly II The us- Little Sin-rock" ver>' iret.
t:y. Anothxer diaîlogue suiicceeded, " ,Monsieur Tetu
al his Ensglish 'iTicer,ý in iwhicii Master .J. Ostel
snd Telsn' PotUs t mk part ; after whichî a msiuna ture
udliruist, ster n.s Cuikiihy, gav " Tie Last
ýose cf Ssîsîi-slosviug gi-cnt prîsîs u inutise
lîaîsdliig cf tue ltw. Mastu- L. Fniux beliu aluis
naie by rentlering. with a ri-h lIris nrgui, that
capital sig, " No risu Need Apply ;" after whieb,
Masters E. Tiirzo amdixter took part in a dialogue,
entitlel ' The Letter." anitd the programme coicIuiîl-
cd with tI Re oal Irish iQuud iie by te aruiî-ta.

ITheo ox(t art of the procedingas 4this itri-
builtion of meldals to a umsîîiber of pupils for god'
conidcit and attaiuinieits, aftcr whici Mr. Edwanid
Murphy (of the Board of Sciol Coimmissioners) ex-,
luilihited a series of very interestingmicrscopic objects
aXais savenîl isreiv.ntonni;lalesa:uud a îîum-
b f comicviews, s gt
inable to briig lis dissolving riew apparatus and
it iwas evident the rieNs espreially the îincroscopic
subjects, were not done justice to owing to thie
îreakness of the lighut in the lantern.

'Tieassenibldisprsei about 1o:30 eat- n
G(od Sunove Qîten." iinnderstanil (lie cc-bcl

i3 in a very fiourishigstate ;flhe attendance anîmnt-
ing te 300 odd.-Eenin Nsar.

Hooa IDscTRiY.-A Gueliiîte is an occupant of
tisa) Ilassilten hjail. A nicc ana, lue 1..Ilre Iis
CeuntI ' uruuto u wiklut g-eat ex pense ta bîi]îll a
handsome stones jail. witlhi liait and col1 water and
gis, and put a pinnacle and nie( lhell i it arid done
cverything pos.ible t furnish i iwith the conforts
of a homo, and this stringer, this msan who pretends
to be a Guelphite and have the iiterests of his town
aI lîcart, gees offtot patu-onize a rival iustitsutEan.
Shat' s nabrilliant wraytaencourag bonse e dustuy,
that is.-Guelp Her a'd.

BRANTForn, March 20 -The laborers while cutting
away te ic above the dam, and beloic the iron
bridge crossing Colborne, street, this morning, dis-
covereti the body of a young fe-malt. On dragging
it ouI a bracelet feu o e ffherwrist suiet 'as initialed
ICdc.," anud rings wore fcund on (ho fingere sIt
the same initials; the fingers of one hand iere
cramped adi stifrfrom a burn. By these marks the
body was recognized as that of Miss Cornelia Kill-
ridge, of the East ward of this town. She was
seventeen years old, and left her hrome in Novem-
ber last, since which no neews ha been heard of or
from heu- Tied cloly around licr head and neck
was a beavy voollen shawl, an indication in the
minds of many that she was strangled and then
thrown into the stream from o the bridge. The
deceased has a niother and brother residing here.

Eueni.-lt is evident frein marks on the person
of Miss Kiliridge that she was muirdered and thrown
into the river.. The police are on the secent of tle
suspected parties.

HÂr.srx,N. S., Marci 22.-General Doyle recently
received instruction from tue Britishs Minister at
Washington (O auret John MeDonnell, whro ieft
Havre in (lie S.S. Thîurihgiacharged wih being con-
nectod wvith thse rt-cent i-obbery perpetrated on thse
BanIk of England. The Generai received (e-day
intelligeace ef McDoannell's suresI at New York with
tiwa bags, ene et gold and the othier as- diamonds.

Four colored mon 'vert tu-led on a charge cf rob-
bing a pensioner tram Truro cf over a hundred
dollars whtile ioxicated, sud threce cf tisera, Smaith,
Cooper and T]hompson, more convicted (o day and
sentenced te twneire months' imprisenmeet mith
liard labor. "
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>g--,-p-r-z........-----------20(0 26OU
sUt v . ...... 900 1200

KINGSTON MARKETS. *
uo'a--i aill the rark-ets scrarcely any change.

istry X XX S po-tu-er Iarr. Spriug extra $::,
wholesale, $2.S3 ; retsil 5er 100 lbs. Sprinîg Extra
peu- saru-el, îîluolesailc6,rerail $(;'50.

a r ul hi at 62 to 65, I cent better.
Rve coc, -U- loiver. wtt-at $10 lo $1,20. Pens
6; to cJ.~ Oais 3-4 to:,7e. Lss coming in, owing
to bad traveling.

ln-trAot.s are îenu.if'il, ar aimt6 t 65'- peu- rg
'lusniîss an(s eau-rotsruLr'- seau-ce nft 440 tii501C lut-r li-

Buru-TL-Ordinauy 24c, packed byil tse tub or erock;
chiai-e loti hu-iigiiig 2 cet-t;tsliighuun jfutsus-i sulta
26e for lb. roils this morning, m-ig very scar-e.
Eggs suresilling this rnorning foi7 to 0s. Chiet
nia snge in œark( 12e ; lunstorT- 13 tri il•.

MKAii-licef sti-ac>' ut $50etg)$650 pkitOli)ls.;
killed. fresi selling mut $6.50, best quasulity. Pork
sells imstiy .at $G.0O, but umuay be quoted from S5.50
to 56.. Mss P'eu-k SI to bî ; pmiuse mess $1-1
ta $15. Mutton and amb sell ah 6 to 8-. aIlans
15e to 16ec.

I'ursv.-'urkys froua 75 to 1,fl0 umards
Geese 60 to 75c; Fowls per pair 50 to 75.

liay $1,00 to S15,5o a ton; Straw e.50.
Woon su-lh11g at .$575 ta $5,2,5 fî ,land, and $3,O0

to $3,50 fo- s loft. dNoue p treet rmarkets. Cus
steadi>, aI $7,50 îh-livcrcid, per ton.

us._Matrket lins deuline c S, $7.1 for uun-
trinmed p-r 100 Ilbs. First-clias peis $t ,40 toi
Sto.0; Lamib skins the ane ; PIulled Wool, :5c.
Calf Skins t to 12 c.'1Taow T7 cer l,, render-il
40 rokigl. Itean Slins faû te TSrv.i.lau. islii;s
OÙ (o 56.(0 foru-1tUSIba.-Iu-ùiq/si ;Piq.

DIED.
ln thi ity, on the lth int., MUr. Timnotby saiil.

len, aged 33 years. Rctluieqcut in pure.

POPULAR DISTRIBUTION 0F1

GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES '!.

av vs
NEW YORK & BERLIN WATCH ASSOCIATION.
On a system that will insure to every ticket-holder a
fold or Siver Watch worth net less than $l2 or of
any value up te $200, at a uniforni price of

$10 TEN DOLLARS, $10,
to cloNe the disposai of $325,75o worth, sacrificed at
a fraction of their cost te meet advances mada on
them. This net being a gift enterprise or lottery,
there are no blanks, but every ticket drars an ele-
gant watch of one of the following momveents at a
cost of only> $10:

Gold and Silver Chronemeter, Dupler, Stem
Windiug Detached Lever, Vertical and Horizontal
Wiatcelcs.

Tickets to draw any of the above sent on receipt
of 25 Cusra. A ticket describing each wate is
placed in a scaled envelope. On reccipt of 25 cents
one e ismdiscriminately drawn fromn the whole,which
are well mixed. Yon vwil know the value of the
watch your ticket demands before paying for it.
The watch named will be delivered te the ticket-
holder on paynent of $10.

Prites ara immediately sent te any address by Ex-
press or by mail.

OPINIONS OF THE PREFS.
"A marvellous chance:and fair dealing certain."

-Times. "An honorableand satisfactory drawing."r
-Adocale. "A thoroughly reliable concern."-
Courier. "No gift enterprise hnmbug."--1erafd.

We are permitted te refer te the folowing,.who
have drawn vaulable watches for o$10:

Miss Ada fates, Guildford, $150 Gold Watch.
Ansos Buton, Boston $60 Silvor Watch. William
Griuimcnd, Sr. Louis, $200 Go]d Wateh. luira. M.
Janson, Milwaukee, $200 Gold Watch. Emily Gor-
don, Richmond, $125 Gold Watch.

à tickets will be forwarded for $1.00 ; 11 for $2,-
00 ; 25 for $3,00;i 50 fer $5,00; 150 $15.00. Cir-
eidars wili acconpany the tickets.15 T ever' pur-
chaser of 150 tickets we will send ahandsome Silve.r
Hunting Case Watch which can be used as a speci-
men, and will lead to a large and profitable business.
Our patrons can depend on fair dealing. There are
no bianks, evry ticket drawing a watch.

Agents wanted, to whom we cffer liberal induce-
ments and guarantea satisfaction.

Addreus
NORTHCOTE DUNN & C. .

31 Park Row, New York.

Mnra,17tk Marrch, W:L.
D - ItL'LVEiŽ ACT! O' 1860. -

CANADA. '
OFli<VENCRO n [ilC t in (lic stiperiur Court.

District of! M'îîtr-al. j
li ttnimatter of EVAIlm C>T'J, late of the City

"f M"ntrLl, 'Ia dt-r aid Iinuntvfore carrying on
lu;Jlues l it the sal City of Montrel unider the
style of E. Coote and Corupany.

Instd vent.
On thei sevente-nîtli day of April inext, the eidr-

sigrivd wll "ipp'ly to the said) Cciirt for a disCLargO
imder the sair acts.
Montreal 5lth March 1873.

El)WARD COOTEl'A. l'O WEJ
____________________ 111.9bisAttorney' ci li;-mt. :10-5

lit the Matter of WA E 11 011, of th
City Of lon trea l, there diing bùFinrss u nder
the style andfirin oft W. IAMFOURI & CO
Auîctioiee-r & Trader,

Tinsolven t.
The inmoremit lias inadelan iti stgflim-ît of lais

estate and ellèris to tise, anil t e:r-dit<r re noti-
fed to mot it bis plae cof business, No. 235 St.
.amlies street in Monîtr-al, on Moiilay, the Sevr-
teenth Elay of Marchb, int., tu receive statements of
his aflirs and to appoint an Assignen.

il. JUS LýAllEIIE

Montreal, 5 March 187:1. 30-2w
jNs0LVXENT' ACT Q" P18f.9

lin the matter of NAPOfLCN CQoIJETTE, f
the City of Montreal Trader.

Iniolvent.
Notice is hereby given, that the Insolvetit filedl

ni' Oflice a deed of compostioni anzd dischlarge,ec-
ecuîtd b>' thc proportion cf bis creditorsi, as ma-qtir-
d b> ?aw, ant that if no opposition is made te said

-iMi Of conîpoeition nil discbarge within three
juiidical days afttr ic last publication o! this notice
said three days exjiriug on 'Thursday the Twenty
seventlî day of March, 1873 the undersigned Assignee
Will act Urpon the suid deud Of composition and dis-
charge, according to the tersas thercof.

L. JOS LAJOIE.
OOiacial A&ngnoe.

Montreal, 7th March 1873 30-r
INSA L VENT AC0 OF 1869.

CANADA.)
ovCE or qusBa In the Suiperior Court.

District of Montreal. )
In the matter of FRANCOIS DUPLANTIS, Uphol-

sterer of St. Jean Baptiste. Village,in the Pariak
and District of Montreal, as much as in bis own
and proper name, as lhaving done business in
co-partnership with James McClay, under the
naine and firm of "Duplantis & MClay," ard
als as having done business in co-partnership
witi Joseph Rousseau, as Upholattrers, under
the nane and firm of "Duplantis & Roussieau"

An Iisolvent.
THE uîndersigned lias fyled in the odice of this
Court, a deed of composition and discharge duly ex-
ecuted by his creditors. and on the seventeenth day
of April next, he will apply to the said Court for a
confirmation of the discharga thereby.granted.

Montreal, loth March, 1873.
FRANCOIS DUPLANTIS.

By LUCIEN HUOT,
Sw-30 His Attorney ad hIem.

Notice is hereby given that application will be
made at the next sesion of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an act te incorporate the Labiador Com-
pany with power ta ish in tlie river and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and acquire bands-.
Montreal 28th February 1873

IVAN WOTEXRSPOON
Solicitor fer Applicants.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
lu the Matter-of NAPOLEON CHOQUETTE of

the City of Montreal, Trader. -
Inlsolvett

I, the undersigned, L. Jos. Luci, of the City andd
District of Montrea], bave been appointed Assignee
in thiesmatter.

Creditots are requested to fyle their claims before
me, within one month, .

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF PETER OSSELIN, aged alcut 36, and who
during the Summer of 1872, was employed as a
sailor on Lake Superior. Any information would
be thankfully recelved bybis Father,Atraoxr Osantr
Lafontaine, P. Q., Ontari. 33

J OH N CR O W E ,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HANGER, wn&r-A

AND

G ENEIRAL TOBB ER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Afontreal.
AU Olimas OARrmU- AND Puq'UA.LT rNR fo

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
In the matter of WESTWORTH F. WOOD, Watch-

imaker and Jewellcr, carrying on business as.
such under the tame andi firma of John Wood &
So,

' ,An Insolvent
1, the undersigned, James Riddell, cf the City of
Montreal, Oflicial Assignee, have heen appointed
Assignee in this imatter. Creditors are requested to
fyle their claims befre nie within one montb, and
are lhereby notitied to eet at my oilice, North
British Chambers, I Hospital Street, on Thursday,
tte seventeenîth tofApril next, at four o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose of examining the Insol-
vaut and for the ordering of the affairs of the estate
generatlly.

JAMES RIDDELL,

Montreal, 17th Marcb, ' . Asig732-2
- -INSOLVENTi ACTI OF 18B9,

in tie inatter of WALTER DUFOUR, of the City
cf Montreal, and theredoiug business under the
naine and firn of W. DUFOUR & CO., Anc-
tioncer.

An insolvent.
1, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lijoie, of the City of
blontreal, have been appointed Assignee in thig
miatter.

('rediors are rcquested te fyle their claims beforo
nie, ivithin ene inntli, trnd are icrety notifiod ta
meet at ry Office, No. 97, St. Janies Street, in the
City of Montreai, on Thursday, 1he seventeenth day
of April, 1873, at 3 cèlock P'., for the examination
of the insolvent and for th rderiigi of the affairs of
the Esugciar:dtii.

L. JOS. LA3I01E,
Assignee.

1


